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Faces in the News. . . These are among the valley folk
whose names made headlines la
activities of the past week.
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County Schools
Handle Record

IfEnrollments

Voters Paniplileta
For State Mailed j !

Last of the voters and measures
pamphlets for the November elec
tion will be mailed by the secre
tary of state this week. David
O'Hara, head of the state election
bureau, reported Monday. f

O'Hara said approximately 675,-0- 00

pamphlets have been printed
with prospects that the registra
tion would exceed 650,000. j; All
county registration figures received
up to this time indicate a substan-
tial increase in registrations;' for
this year when compared Jwith
those. for the general election Jrj
1940 and the primary election: two
years ago.

This year's pamphlet Is a trifle
longer than the one printed! fouryears ago, O'Hara said. j
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MOTHERS DISMISSED
Mothers dismissed fhm Salem

General hospital over the week
end with new-bo- rn sons were
Mrs. W. T. Stouti Valsetz. Mrs.
Joseph Sanford, 1152 S. 15th st J,

Mrs. John Hanna. Si)em route 3.
Mrs. M. E. Willets. 1587 Ruee st).
West Salem, Mrs. W. T. Hillpot
ir., 2325 Bck ave., Mr. Warren
Hardy, 455 S 18th st.j Mrs. Clif-
ton W. Enfield. 1720 Oxford St..
and Mrs. Richard Tusint. Lafay-
ette Mrs. George Stender, Salem
route 9, left with her infant
daughter. i f
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Good rummape over Green baum'ji.
Wednesday, October 1$.

Coming to Glenwood- Ballroom
Wednesday. Oct. I 13.; the Jan
Savitt Orchestra, directed by Al
Donahue.

FLOOD IN MANEUVERS
Douelas L. Floor, engjneman 3 'c,
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ork to Begin
Soon on Meat
Ifacking Plant

Work will be started fhis week
on i rceat packing arid curing
plant td be owned and i operated
by James Bremmer at 2493 State
st

The permit for construction of
the $7,727 one-to- ry building was
issued Monday by the city engin-
eers office. Ted Patzer, Salem
cortractpr, is in charge ot the Job.

Bremiher said the building
would bi of pumice blocks, finish-
ed with white st co. ahd would
measure; 40 by 32 feet. It will
house sinoking and curiing facili-
ties in addition to a retail and
wholesale market to handle both
fresh anjd smoked meatsj.

IBremirter. operator of a whole-
sale and; retail market at 1399 N.
Church St.. will transfer the pres
ent facilities to the new! building
when it !is completed.

Breyrrjan Bo ice was authorized
to proceed with $3,500 worth of
alterations on the Breyman build-
ing at Court and South Commer-
cial streets. j

Other j permits issued! Monday
went toi C. A. Teeter to build a
garage at 2340 Claude st., $900;
John Charge to reroof a; house at

i 2325 Mason st., $250, and to J. C.
Baldwin' to reroof a porch at 445
S.! Winter t., $50.

Americans bought more than
$21 billions of life insurance dur-
ing 1947J
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Dr. Sans noshes

(

OPTICAL
CREDIT Phono

Laurence Merle Wright, former
Silverton policeman, who was
appointed deputy sheriff to pa-
trol the Santiam district

Four Corners Couple
On Trip to Colorado

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Daniels. 759 S. Lan-
caster, left last week by automo-
bile for Grand Junction. Colo., to
visit the families of their son and
daughter. Daniels expects to hunt
deer while there.

House guests of the Lee Baron
Forces. 3940 State st.. are Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Moody, Denver, Colo.,
who will be sailing October 25 for
Hawaii to spend the winter.

Mr. Dean K. Brooks, who Is the
new president of Salem district,
5lrl Scout association, for 11949.

Bean Pickers
Still Needed

A call for pickers of a late
variety of beans in the Albany
area went out Monday from the
Salem office of the state employ-
ment service.

Transportation to the bean yards
will be available at 7 o'clock this
morning at the employment office
on Ferry and South Cottage street.

Picking price is 3 cents per
pound. The office reported the
crop to be in "good shape"! and
that it would lat about 10 days
more.

Abbey Name
Change Filed

The name of St. Benedict's ab-

bey at Mt. Angel has been changed
to that of Mt. Angel abbey, accord-
ing to supplementary articles of
incorporation filed with the Ma-

rion county clerk Monday.
Change of name was made last

year, according to the articles filed
by the Rt. Rev. Thomas Meier,
president of the corporation; tho
Rev. Martin Pollard, vice presi-
dent; the Rev. Cyril Lebold, secre-
tary, and the Rev. Raymond
Heade, treasurer. i

A total pt 75 schools in Marion
county are; handling a record en-
rollment of pupils from 94 dis-
tricts. MrsL Agnes Booth. Marion
countv superintendent of schools,
said Monday. v

Lock cf! school space and a
shortage of teachers has forced
19 districts to transport students
to other district schools. How-
ever.; Mrs. i Booth reported, build-;- -

rro"-;- i ni; nd consolidations
during the past year have helped
ease the overload at some schools.

Alt enrollment figures are not
in, but Mrs. Booth estimates that
last year's enrollment of 16.000
pupils will; be topped by about 15
per tent, j Mot of the increase,
she said, isj in the primary grades.
Through consolidation measures
last year's 113 districts have been
reduced to? 94.

Early reports of the major trou-
ble Spots this year include:

Mehama4 Some of the students
are being transported to Stayton.
In the primary rooms a double
shift! is being used rhalf;the pu-
pils come ih the morning and half
in the afternoon.

Turner Added two classrooms
and three extra teachers. The pri-
mary grades are being taught in
the Turner! Masonic hall.

Aumsville A local church
building is being used for the first
grade.

Heaw enrollments also are re
ported at Marion, where a 25 per !

cent j increase brought an extra
teacher; Nrth Santiam. crowded
into four rooms; Hazel Green,
where an extra teacher is added;
Stayton, to extra teachers; De-
troit, five; additional teachers
bringing the total to 11; Sidney
with! one extra teacher, and Kel-z- er

Kvith 21 teachers compared
withj 15 last year.

Steinhock Family
Victini of Thievery

I

Thieves made it rough on the
Salem Steinboeks over the week
end. city police said Monday.

Phillip Steinbock, owner of the
Capital Hardware store, com-
plained to, Salem police that the
tailgate ws stolen from a com-
pany truck! in Silverton Saturday.

Mike Steinbock, Phillip's bro-
ther,! told ; police a thief stole a
new electric kitchen fan from his
future home now under construc-
tion at 370 Fawk ave.

TEACHERS TO CONVENE
October meeting of Salem

Teachers' association, headed by
Loraine Meusey of Parrish Jun-
ior high school faculty, is slated for
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon in
the school administration building.

TOWN SEND MEET TONIGHT
Townsend Victory club 17 will

have a business meeting tonight at
5 o'clock at Mrs. Olice Reddaway's
residence, 1421 N. Church st.
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Promptness

OptometristDr. E. K. Boring
AH lenses and Glasses Completed in) Our Own Laboratory

Assuring Prompt and Speedy Service.
If you have a prescription to be filled, a lens to replacebring
it to US. Our modern equipment and instruments guarantee

BAILEY SERVICES HELD
Final rites for David Alfred

Bailey, Cloverdale resident who
died last week, were held from the
Cloverdale Presbyterian church
Sunday with vault interment in
the Union cemeterv. Surviving are
his widow, Mrs. Eliza H. Barley.
Cloverdale; a daughter. Mrs. Lela
Porter, ClovenHler and four sons.

: James W. Bailey, Inc,eoe,d"tfe:
' David C. Bailey. Medford: Roy
Elmer Bailey. Cloverdale, and
Omar Bailey, Silverton.
Neon Electric Clocks. Broadway
Appliance Co., 453 Courts
TMCA TO ELECT

Election of officers will be the
principal item of business at
Thursday noon's meeting of Salem

. YMCA board of directors. Presi- -.

dent Tinkham Gilbert and Treas-
urer Walter Minier were selected

k in July to finish unexpired terms,
while Frank Bennett and Paul
Acton have been vice president
and secretary, respectively, the
past year. -

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem reaerai
Savings Association. 360 State st

CAPT. CARKIN ON LEAVE
Capt Vernon Carkin of the U. S

air force, iust back from 30
months service in Germany, is on
leave visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Carkin, 495 N. Sum
mer st-- Carkin, following his tour
of duty at the air force headquar
ten in Wiesbaden, Germany,
pects an assignment in Texas
shortly.
Kitchen--A id. Dormeyer 8c Knapp
Monarch Mixers. Broadway Ap
pliance Co., 453 Court
CANDIDATE ON PROGRAM

Theodore Wolcott, Yamhill, pro-
gressive party candidate for U. S.
ranresentative from the first Ore- -
ron district, will be interviewed on
station KSLM Friday from 8:45 to
9 p.m. by A. M. Church ox Salem,
OUtrict . vice president for the
party.

Thor Automatic washers and
Thor Ironers how on display at
Ralph Johnson Appliances, 455
Phone 339
OBTAIN LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been is-

sued at Vancouver, Wash., to Wa-
lter P. Lasson and Georgena P.
Matthes, both of Salem, and at
Portland to A. Edwin Gill, Port-
land, and Alma M. Burdick,
Salem.

For Sale 2 wicker Invalid chairs,
twin wicker beds with coiled

rings and mattresses, 6 walnutg R. chairs. Call 14.

LIONS TO MEET
The Hollywood Lions club will

meet Wednesday noon at the Lions
Den for its regular weekly busi-
ness session and luncheon. A
speaker will be chosen later, in the
week. '
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The Flower Basket now open, 1020
Market. Ph 02.

NORTH SALEM CLUB MEETS
State Engineer R. H. Baldock

will be. guest speaker at the meet
ing tonight of the North Salem
Business association . beginning at

pjn. in the Willamette Valley
bank.
Barber shop on or about October
25th Pat's Barber Shop will oc
cupy new quarters in the basement

. at the Marion hotel.
CHAMBER BOARD POSTPONES

Salem Chamber of Commerce
ha; postponed its board of direc-
tor! meeting, scheduled for Wed-
nesday night, until a call is made
later in the month by President
James Walton.

deductions up to 50 in decora-
tor wallpapers. Come see our new
fall, patterns. Wallpaper , Dept.
R. L. Elfstrom Co., 340 Court,

STORY HOUR PLANNED
The children's story hour will

be held Wednesday at 4 p.m. in
the Salem public library, it was
announced Monday.

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 per sq. yd. Ph. 3V7648 or

64.

Co-Z-- Air Portable Electric Heat-
ers, UL Approved, 60 discount.
Broadway Appliance Co, 453
Court street.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for their kindness, words of sym- -
and floral offerings in ourCathybereavement

Mrs. Etta Obershaw and Family.

our way-a- ndj

At Personal, yon get the
cash quickly because the
YES manager and she
alone makes the deci-
sion. And she says "yes" '

to 4 oat of 5.
At Personal, yon select
the loan plan most eon- - j
venient Every detail of
the loan is made your way
wherever possible. Em--
ployer and friends not no- -'
tified.
Phone or visit Personal's
YES manager, Mrs. Gal-ling- er

today.
LOANS $25 to $309 en
Salary. Furniture, up to
$599 oa ante.
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Chief Engene Vallerenx, who be-
gins his 20th year of navy serv-
ice In his new doty with Salem
recruiting: office.

Births
BORTHWICK To Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Borthwick, Rickreall,
a son. Monday, October 11, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

ADKINS To Mr. snd Mrs.
George Adkins, 1675 Yew st., a
son, Monday, October 11, at Salem
General hospital.

ARNOLD To Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Arnold, llll'i Second st.,
a son, Monday, October 11, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

Clark To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Clark. 910 S. 13th st.. a daughter,
Sunday, October 10, at Salem Me-
morial hospital.

WR ANKLE To Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Wrankle, Salem route

! 3. a daughter. Sunday, October
10. at Salem General hospital.

STI LLER To Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Stuller. Amity, a daugh-
ter, Sunday, October 10, at Salem
General hospital.

Ml'LL To Mr. and Mrs. Or-vil- le

Mull. 937 Norway St., a son,
Sunday. October 10, at Salem
General hospital.

LEFAVOR To Mr. and Mrs.
Edward E. Lefavor, Salem route 3,
a son, Sunday, October 10, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

CALUMTIT To Mr. and Mr.
Aurelio T. Calumtit, Salem route
2, a daughter, Saturday, October 9,
t Salem General hospital.
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. USN, son of W. G. Floor of Salem
route 6. and husband of Mrs. Lucy

j Flood of Sharon. Paj is serving
f aboard the landing craft USS

vv hetstone, which is participating
in the amphibious training exer-
cises in southern California.

Exceptional values in coats. $29 75
snd up. At Lormaa's, 1109 Edge-wate- r,

West Salem.
Nearly new B u r g u(idy color
broadloom rug and pad, 9x12.
1495 Saginaw St. after 6 p.m.

BABIES GO HOME
Leaving Salem Memorial hospi-

tal with new sons Monday were
Mrs. Lee Weins, 1980 Hazel ave..
and Mrs. Howard Watson. Wecoi-ma- .

Mrs. Eugene Butler, Sublime
ity, was dismissed Sunday with
her infant daughter.
Rummage sale, Oct. 12. 13, 14.
Basement, 825 N. Cottage, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. ; ;

SAMPSON VISITS! FAMILY
John Sampson, ;1095 Shipping

st, left Sunday morning for Min-
nesota where he will i visit four
brothers and two ssiters whom he
has not seen in the 23 years since
he moved to Salem in 1925. He
plans to remain there several
months.

Self Service Laundry, j All May
tag washers and dryers. 1815 S.
12th. Phone 07.

DIRECTS ATHLETICS
Yvonne Casselman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. SC. Casselman,
1968 N. Commercial st, has been
elected athletic director of Ger-llng- er

hall dormitory at University
of Oregon. She is a freshman law
major.
Rifmmage sale over Greenbaum's
today. 240 N. Commercial st
Johns-Ma- n ville shingles applied
right over your old roof. We might
not be able to apply, your new root
Immediately, but by waiting for us
to do your Job you will have the
best on the market Free estimates
gladly given. Mathis Bros., 164 R.
Commercial. T: j ?
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Come In today and see how
you can free yourself forever
from housekeeping's most
monotonous daily chore with
the revolutionary ;Bew Hot-poi- nt

AutomarjcDtshwasher!

Just load Hotpoint's handy
racks and turn the control.
Automatically your dishes,
glassware, silver, I pots and
pans are washed, rinsed and
dried electrically to sparkling;
brilliancy! It's the greatest
time- - and labor-savin- g appli-

ance invented for 'the home.

LOOX AT THESE GREAT

1. 'BOMT-OetNIM- O makes Hot.
point easier to load; Racks ilide
out you can see what you do!
S. PlKMANtNT TO WORK SUS
SACS it provided: when aad
where you seed it (nose
S. Oft! ATtST CAPACITY. Hotpoint
Dishwashers will hold 58 dishes

Evmybody's Pomtmp To

MI?

MY BEST BET Is to give you
the straight dope oh our shop.
I know that you know our place
down on High Street . . . Been
there for years. But do you
know that we not only make
shoes to order, and repair
shoes but that ws sell shoes,
readymade? In a way I reck-
on that's the difference between
us and most shoo stores. Fooling
with so many kinds of leathers,
dyes and polishes is form of
schooling. Shoe - schooling, let's
call it. And to make the grade
you have to know about shoes.
So give us the test We're pret-
ty certain you'll mark us "A".
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s"ok Camels for 30
days. If, at any c iaio dur

that Camels are the saildost

I

exactness ana satisfaction at
BORING

StS Costs DIGNIFIED
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BLEND OCIGARRnXt

For 30 consecutive days In recent test, huo
jdreds of men and women all across the country
smoked Camels and only Camels on tho averago
!of one to two packages a day.
j Every week, tbeic throats were carefully exam- -

jined by noted throat specialists a total of 2470
examinations from coast to coast.

And these famous throat specialists reported that
they found not one single case of throat irritation
due to smoking Camels!

j But prove It yourself I In your T-Zon-e" T tot
Taste and T for: Throat. Smoke Camels for 30 days.
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell you about that full,
rich Camel flavor. Let YOUR OWN THROAT tell
you how mild a cigarette can be ! Yes, prove for

! y ourself that there's '

i
'

electric drying!

ONLY

pr month

HOTPOINT FEATURES!
'

i
plus silverware service tor a

family of six persons.
4. TOP SPRAT washes food par-
ticles dou m and not around
inside the dishwasher.
5. fUCTRlC DRTINO is exclusive
withj Hotpoint. Hot air from
Cairod Unit does the job.

j . o. a. pat. are.

T.l iliu All

t ! i

Joe-33c- 4 84UUt&0.'
j

the 40 days, you are not cooviocod

Acccrdlag to a llsticnwidi swrvtyt

MORE DOCTORS
SMOKE CAMELS

tbsn cay ether dgerette
cigarette you ever smoked, return the package with tho unused
Camels and we will refund your full purchase price, plus postage.
This offer good foe 90 days from this date. (SigJ) R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company, Winstoo-Salpia- , North Carolina.

r
Friendly Terms j
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Dalph Johnson Appliancesfit State St. Km. 125
Phono 14

E. Gallinrer, Mgr.
Lie. 8-1- 22. M-1- 65

Doctors woke roc pleasure, tool
Off iistionsConvenient Parking
ted. Um brud I

J55 Center SL Phone 39


